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FISHING IN PORTO RICO. REPORTING A STORM- - f Typewriter Invention.
A Statistician has proved that the inven- -

My
Mother
Had
Consumption

Itntr to vlt Collin n,i-.-tu- ; winter.
"This Idea that mnny people have,

that winter in nn unheMthful senson,
is alt wrong. Winter i jiml ns liculth-fil- l

as surorrwr, If people will tnUc enre
of thcmwlvpii. If yon want to po
thronrh the winter without a coW, ob-

serve these few simple rules:
"Don't overfient your linuse, and

don't flop all ventilation. Sleep in a
cool room, but keep warmly covered.
Alwnya take off outdoor wraps
when yon oome in the houpe, and

put them on when you go out.
And, lastly, just a loiiff as there it
snow on the pround, don't go out with-
out your rubbers. This last rule is ths
most important of all, for two colds
out of three come from wet feet."
The Independent.

A HARD LUCkTSTORY.

K ll imvs Ko Lnw.
MugiKtrntc You are ehnrced. sir,

tj0n 0t the typewriter ass given employment.
to 600,000 people, but he fails to state how
msny esses of weak 'oaiatas nud dyspepsia

Ut has induced: All ,ot of sulcntary oc
cupation nerd llostct r s Monineh Hitters.
It helps nature to hour the strain which en
sues Irom rnnlinement and it is a wondertul
medicine. No one realizes this more keen-
ly than the man or woman who has been
cured of stomach trouble by its use.

She Indorsed It,
She handed the cheek to the Davini teller.

She was calm and collected, as if it wki an
everyday mutter.

.Madam, said the teller, centlr. "You
have forgotten to indorse it."

"Indorse it: with a little worried smile.
"Yes: vou must wrile vour nsme on the

back here to show that you will repay this
bank in case the issuer of this check should
fail to answer our call."

Oh! she said, accepting the pen.
When the teller looked at the check jsnin

this is what he read:
1 he hank has a wavi nai J ud what it

owes, and you need have no worry. There
fore 1 indorse tins checu. erv truly yours.
Mrs. J. . Blanks."

lhe teller fe over into the vault. Syra
cuse Herald.

Care of the Hands In Winter.
To keep the hands in good condition in cold

trenllicr cum must be inven them. Ciloves
should be worn when, engaged in house w ork,
or going out in the open nir. They should be
washed in tepid water witn ivory soap, ana
carefully dried on a soft towel. Too fre-

quent washing, or extremes of heat or cold
should be avoided.

ELIZA It, PARKER.

The ltnllnir Pniiloti with II I m.
"Elvira is upstairs getting ready," said

the little brother to the stout caller. "I'll
eo and tell her to hum1 un."

"Thank you," said the stout caller. "Tell
her to hurry up or to hurry down, just as
you think nest. Anything to reduce my
wait." Somerville Journal.

Ciitiirrh t annul lie Cured
with Local Applications, as they cannot
leach the scut of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, nn"
acts directly on tho blood and mucous suv
faces. Hull s Catarrh Cure is not a quuel
medicine. It was prescribed by one of tin
best physicians in this country for years.
nnH in a rccriilur nrescrintion. It is conv
posed of tlie best tonics known, combined
Willi UlC UCRt Diooa piinners, ocinig uur, i

ly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what

such wonderful results in cunnfSroduces Send for teitimonials, free.
F. .1. CI1KNKY CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
Sold bv all druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills Hre the best.

The Grent Test.
"Is Willoughby Winks a companionable

fellow?"
"Oh, yes: he makes himself agreeable even

when he plays whist." Detroit Free Press.

Winter Tonrs.
Should you desire information regarding

California, Arizona, Texas or Mexico, and
the long limit, low rate, round trip tickets
old to principal points, the various routes

via which the tickets can be purchased,
or regarding one way first and second
class rates, through sleeping car lines, First
Class and Tourist, call upon or address W.
G. Neimver, Gen Western Agent, South-
ern Pacific Co., 2I!8 Clark St., Chicago: W.
H. Connor, Com'l Agent, Chamber Com-

merce llldg., Cincinnati, O., or W. J. Berg,
Trav. Pass. Agt., 220 Ellicott Sq., Hullalo,
N. Y. J

A Slllit MWun.kerxlHiHlliiK.
She 1 suppose you were ' presented at

court while in London?
He Yes, twicet but I was acquitted both

tdmos. Chicago Evening News.

Piso's Cure for Consumption relieves the
East obstinate coughs. Kev. D. Buch-muelle-

Lexington, Mo., Feb. 24, '94.

Nell "Why did Maude get a divorce! I
thought she and George got along beauti-
fully?' Belle "So they did, but the cook
took a violent dislike to him snd threat-
ened to leave." Philadelphia Record.

PUTNAM "FADELESS DYES do not
spot, streak or give your goods an unevenly
dyed appearance. Sold by all druggists.

Gratitude, like everything else, is ob-

noxious when it is overdone. Atchison
Globe.

To Cure n Told In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quiuluo Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Heart failure covers a multitude of med-

ical ignorance. Chicago Daily News.

THE Pleaaanteat, moat powerful, affective snd
never frilling-- REMEDY for

Rheumatism
T.A 1UII1K' bmjI A1-- uaiii
If all kn'v what lliiMi.atHla know of the '

rlnoarv of DKOI'V' aa a Curative
aa well ua a Fruvuutlve of any Ache or
Tain known to tlie human bodr. thare

I Taaoc Maaa would not be a family In all America
without a bottle of "a PKOI'SI" Rrnd for

trial bottle, SV.or large bottle 11.00, loontalninf XI

tfoafa ) t bolt Ira for H 00.

WA3NO KIIEl'MATIC CURE CO.,
100-16- 4 li. Luke Hi,, ( hlcaso. 111.

For the Ladies.
PRlESf.iEYER SMIL

A. EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
Ask Your Dealer For Them.

ISAVE rrRT3V.rv II
YOUR s2J U

flaw to news oi in roni i
Wreck Vas First Given to I

I

tna ratine.

The reporting of the storm developed
many splendid exo.mples of good work
on the part of the newspaper men
bright and active young fellows fired
with the zeal of service to their journals
nnd the public, says Sylvester Baxter,
writing of the great storm of last win
ter. Kxcept in actual warfare, the re
porters and correspondents seldom en
counter the exciting events they chron
icle. But their work brings them close
after nnd in following the trails of dis-

aster by land and sea, in spanniiu
broken communications, and in getting,
their news bnck to the home office, thc
found in this widespread calamity ni
abundant, field for the exercise of tin
hnrdy virtues. The greatest feat wnt
that which brought to Boston the tlrsl
news of the Portland's wreck. Charles
F. Ward was the district correspondent
of the Boston Herald, on the south sidi
of Cape Cod.

On Sunday moruiug he found the rail
and teligrapli communication cut off.
Feeling thnt there must be disasters
along the shore, he drove from lib
home nt Chatham 20 mi.es up the capt
to Iiyannis. There he found-th- e tele
graph line that runs down the cape still
open, nnd he called up friends at differ
ent points to learn the npws. On Mon
day he received from Iruro sonu
meager fads about wreckage from u

large steamer coming ashore, including
the tonnage mark "2.2S3 tons," that
identified it completely with the Port
land. Appreciating that he was the ex- -

elusive possessor of news of transcen-
dent importance, he determined to gel
it to Boston ns befit he might. A special
working train was nbout starting ur
the line from Iiyannis nnd this took him
ns far as Fast Sandwich. Here there w m
a great washout, nnd he had to walk sev-

eral miles to Sandwich. Thence a car
riage took him to Blizzard's bay, where
lie had to wait for the Tuesday morning
train to Boston. At 11:30 o'clock that
forenoon he reached the office with his
news, thoroughly exhausted bv
strain nnd hardships of his journey.
Scribner's.

DEWEY'S UNIQUE REBUKE.

A Itrinnrk of Ills Thnt Kept Ills Mm
on the lirond (irln for

Mnny Day.

There bus been n grent deal of dis
cussion about the things Dewey snid
nt Manila during the naval battle;
but, whatever his remarks may have
been, it Is safe to assume that they
were forcible ones.

Though a quiet .nan under ordinary
circumstances, he speaks out when
there is occasion, nnd his flow 0
language nt such limes is described ns
lovely. Sailors do not mind such
things ns rough talk so much as they
do having language addressed to thorn
that tbev do not understand, Avhcn

thev know that it has nn uueompli
mcntury significance. Most of nil
thev dislike to be called farmers, in
irony.

Well, it is related that on a ilny in
1S85, when the Pensncoln, Capt. Dcw.y
in command, was In the Meditcr
ranenn she wns then the flagship of
the Europeun squadron n shift of
wind nccompnnied by n rnpid fnll of
the barometer gave warning of chang-
ing weather. Presently a white quall
came up and there was busy work for
all hands, the executive officer in the
waist, the officer (if the deck on the
quarterdeck, and the midshipmuu in
the bellowing nnd repeating
orders, while the snilors jumped
through the tops like monkeys. Just
then something fouled the clew of
the limin topsail, ut the very moment
the squall struck, and bungling for r

moment or two nearly cost the vcs
sel n spar. Dewey, from the bridge,
was looking on, aiul everybody wns
in tremulous anticipation of n severe
rebuke. But he only turned to the
officer of the deck nnd said, mildly:

"Will you kindly tell me whnt was
the matter just now with the ngricul-tnrn- l

population on tlie niaintopsuil
yard?"

This remark percolated through the
midshipmen to the crew, and being
duly translated, it produced an effect
from which the men did not recover
for days. Boston Sunday Journal.

Home nf the lllrnhelm Spaniels.
Blenhciiir, the palace of the duke of

Marlborough, is noted for its dogs and
cattle, and its fume in these lines of
live stock is almost two centuries old,
The Blenheim panicls nre known
around the world, and are prime favor-

ites in ninny lands as ladies' lap-dog-

One sees them to perfection on the es-

tates, where they number hundreds,
nnd ure carefully bred to keep up their
ancient excellence. The chosen dog of

the kennels for the duchess is a dimin-

utive creature weighing but a few
pounds, being n direct linenl descend-
ant from tho little dog which faithfully
followed the first duke of Marlborough
through the entire battle of Blenheim,
on the banks of the Danube, in 170 1, nnif
thus founded the canine honor of the
name. The mark," us it were, on

this strain of dogs is n spot on the top
of the head, nnd this distingulshet
them from all other spaniels of theli
class; but even in the. home kennels
this coveted mark of good descent is

growing less nnd less frequent as the
decades go by. Edwnrd Page Gaston,
in Woman's Home Companion.

Wenrj-- .

"Bcmcmbrr," scid the moralist, "that
poverty is no disgrace."

"I've been remembering it nil my
life," answered the young mnn with
a cynical tone. "I've been remember-
ing it so hard that I am getting brain
fag. I'd like to have a. chanee to get
rich find forget it awhile, just for the
sake of the rest." Washington Star.

Jokes.
A joke which !fc loo broad will prob-

ably fall flat.--CWa- Dispatch.

die Rest Prescription for Chills
nnd Fever is a bottle of Ghovi's Tasteless
Cnn.i. Tonic. His simply Iron and quinine in
u tasteless form. No cure no pay. Frice,50c.

Industry Is Not Large, Bat Featarra
Are latereatlnc Saa Juan's

Sapply.

An article on the fishery trade of Por
to Rico, by W. A. Wilcox, gives an Inter-
esting account of the methods of our
coloninl brothers in gathering sea
food.

The writer describes the conditions
in Algnrrobo, Sabanlta, ltnyamon and
Arecibo.

"Algnrrobo," be says, "is a small
fishing settlement in the suburbs of
Mnynguez. The fishermen shouscKscat- -

tered along- the beech, are surrounded
with cocoanut trees and banana plants,
the leaves of which form the roof and
sides. This settlement has 14 fisher
men who use four dories nnd one sloop.
This sloop, the Francisco, was built at
Algnrrobo, nt a cost of $1,21)0 in Span-
ish money. It weighs seven and a half
tons and is the only vessel used in the
fisheries in the island that is of suf-

ficient tonnage to require registry at
the custom house, it was built soon
after the close of the late war, and had
made but three short trips up to the
last of January, 1S00. It is 30 feet long.

feet beam, with five feet depth of
hold. In Hie center is a well seven feet
long, with .'10 l'i-inc- h holes on each
side to admit the water. Aft of the
well is a small compartment for sleep
ing quarters, nnd forward is a small
galley for cooking, Her fishing gear
consists of 40 set pets, by which most
of the catch is made, a small trawl with
100 hooks being used occasionally.

"The catch of the fishermen of this
place is made along the coast, tin- -

sloop going as far as Mono island, 42

miles distant. Sardines are used for
bait on lite trawl, tlie pots generally
being set without bait.

"The catch is sold to the neighboring
villages and plantations, nnd the fish
market of Mayaguez is better supplied
than that of uny other place on the is-

land. Fish are peddled nlong the route
to the city, being suspended from poles
on the shoulders. No fish arc cured,
nnd any surplus is thrown away."

Mr. Wilcox describes the method of
catching fish nt ll.iynmon, a plate five
miles south of San Juan, with which it
is connected by rail,

"ltnyamon." he ays, "issupplied with
fresh fish taken from the Itaynmon riv-

er by six resident fishermen, nnd by
others that live along the river brink to
the north nnd south. Other persons
fish only for their family use. None of
these men give more than a pnrt of
their time to fishing. The catch is
taken with hoop nets, cast nets, gill
nets nud haul seines, nil netting being
h.indmndo by the fishermen. A few
fish pols are also used."

Of Palo Sedo, a small fishing village
nt the north of the Payamon river, the
writer says:

"It lias a population of about 200, in
eluding CO fishermen, who use 25 small
suil nnd row boats. The catch of the;e
men is chiefly made in the evening nnd
nt night nnd forms a portion of the
fresh fish supply of the city of San
Juan. It is taken In and near the
mouth of the river and in the bay, a fei- -

boats using trolling lines outside of the
harbor. When nrd in the river they
are attached to the shore by a line;
when used outside they are weighted
with sloncs nnd anchored to a buoy, al
though when well water-soake- d they
use no weights." Fishing Gazette.

CORRESPONDENCE CLASS

Clever Iilen by Which n Young M om
nn AVIio Needed the Money

Make a Living.

It seems u very ntrange fact that in
these days of higher education for
both men nnd women any woman
seeking a means of earning a living
should be able to make nn excellent
income teaching people how to write
their letters properly. And yet such
is, tho case, and the woman in que
tion not only makes a fair living, but
ban more to do sometimes than she
can nttand to. According to the w8m- -

nn herself it came about like this:
"I was hard pressed nt one time for

some way of earning nn honest penny,
nnd I had thought and thought of how
I might do it, and there was no tangi
ble, result to be obtained, seemingly
One day n girl came to see mo, and in
the course of conversation said:

" 'Miss 15 , I would give unything
in the world to be able to write ns
well as vou do. You never seem to
be dazed bv any complication. Y'ou

nlways write the proper thing in the
right place. Do you know, I wish you
were poor, nnd I would get you to
tench me your art.

" 'My donr, I cried, 'I nm poor, and
nt my wits' end to get some wny
of making monef. You have put an
idea into my bond, nnd you may help
me. to make a beginning. Let us form
n "correspondence class.

"It was rather uphill work nt first
but. after the first class was formed
another soon followed, until I have as
many as 12 or 15 going nt once. I find
that n class is most beneficial, ns the
pupils correspond among themselves
nnd, by reason of their numbers, pro
vide a greater variety of subjects.

"It docs not necessarily follow that
n girl !h unintelligent or badly edu
cnted who is a poor correspondent,
This gift comes naturally to some,
while to others it is denied, nnd these
latter unfortunates would do better to
eultivnte it than to be indifferent to
their proficiency in the art of letter
writing." Cincinnnti Knquircr.

A Venernhle Prelate.
Pope Sophronius, patriarch of the

Orthodox (ireek church of Alexandria
who died recently at that city, was the
oldest prclale of the Christian world
He had been a priest for 87 years, n

bishop for 78, archbishop for 70, and
patriarch for nearly 35 years. He was
107 years old when he died, and he re
tained hit physical nnd intellectual
vigor almost to the last. i outh's Com
paiffon.

"Feeling ill scain! Rlov? me tight, yon
must like it. Wliy, I liclieve if you was to
feci quite weil and ad nothin' to grutuhlsst
you'd die." Ally Sloper.

i urn liiairie 'VT' " J flim MB

"La Creole"

"My mother wts troubled

vita consumption for many

yews. At list snc wis civen

up to die. A neighbor told her

not to give up but try Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral. She did so

ind wis speedily cured, and is

now in the enjoyment of good

health" D. P. Jolly.
Feb. a, 1899. Avoca,N.Y.

Cures
Hard Coughs

No matter how hard your

cough is or how long you have

had it, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

is the best thing you could

possibly take. But it's too
risky to wait until you have

consumption, for sometimes it s

impossible to cure this disease.

If ou are coughbg today,

don t wait until tomorrow, but

get 1 bottle of Cherry Pec-

toral at once and be relieved.

It strengthens weak lungs.

Thr ilwst tSe.,snonRh for sn ordinary
cold; 6O0., Just rlKlit (or Rathuia, broncliltti,
hoarsenex, whooplnR-couuh- , bsrd coldi
(1.00, moat economical fur chroulc esses
aud to keep ou baud.

BLO O D
"CASCARET9 do nil claimed tor them

and arc a irulf wonderful metllclua. IhaTSotteo
wlalied (or atuvdiclno pleatant (o take and atlaal
baro found It 111

. Since taking Ibrm, mf
blood nai beon unrilled and my completion baa Im-

proved wonderfully and 1 feel much better In every
way. ' Has. Sallii It. Hmlulks. 'icon.

fiSStl CANDY

It CATHARTIC

TSAOI MANN KIOtSTIStO

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taite Good. Do
Good, Never Slnkeo. Weaken, or Gripe. Wo. ibc.Wo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Slvrilal ttm4j CaMeaar. Chltate, Saalraal. Saw Tarl. Sit

lin TO Rip Bold and nn ra meed bv all drag- -'

HU'IU'DAW gist to V V II K Tobacco Habit.

Top Snap FISH-TACKL-

RPfiRTMlfKNfl HI'PPLlF.fl
Complete mmGUKAHKHthu EIE HER I

IMtuble Crd lUcnp ice MUttfua.
neck tQ.19 UUIXV POWELL & aEMENT CO.

Uasar'g IHaalaSI..CIKCIKSATI.

CRITTERS nmi
VIRGINIA FARMS for SALE Good land, good
nelphhbor, schools and churches conrenlent, Mild,
fitjaKbr cllmnte, free from ex triune of both heat and
cold. J.owjirlcs ftndoaur terms. Write for frcecata
logue. R.B.CliAr'FIN tt CO. (Inc.), IUCHMONl), Va.

nDnDOV DISCOVERY gives
YaaT k3 I quick relief andcurei worsl

raaea. Book of toallmnnlnla and l day. treatm.nl
free Dr. II. H. UIU.KN'8 Ho.vs, lioa U, Atlanta, Ua,

fl CURLS WHtht ALL lib iAHS. Gj
u Best Cough Syrup. Tutus tioud. Use t

In time, (told hv drum-lat-

A. N. K.- -F 1792
WHEN WKITIXG TO AIM ERTISF.RH

plenae etute thnt yam saw ilia Advertise
tent In title putter.

A trTM I

LU U TAGS

TASS.
9 Clock, Calendar, Thermom-

eter, Baromoter 6C0
94 Ann raae, leather, no totter made. 600
96 Revolver, automatic, double actl m,

Moras caliber 600
16 Tool Set, not playthings, bnt rait

tools 60
17 Toilet Het deoorated porcelain,

very handsome 00
95 Remington Hill. No. 4, 9J or ilt.-a- , Soo
N Watch, sterling silver, full jeweled liMV'
SO Dreea Knit Case, leather, liandaome

and durable UKX1

II Sawing Machine, Ural class, wUi
all attachments . .1600

19 Revidver, Colt'a, ,lued
ateel uoo

tt Rifle, Colt'a, ltoj
4 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood, In-

laid jooo
86 Mandolin, very hands rnie 9000

Winchester Ro peat I tig Shot Oun,
H gauge anoo

S7 Remington, double-barre- ham-
mer Hliot Oun, 10 or IS gauge W

88 Bicycle, standard make, ladles or
Rsnts 9600

M Shot Oun, Remington, double bar-
rel, hammerleas 8000

40 Reglna Mnslo Box, 15 Inch DU0..6OOO

nuivi vki, ere not gnon Jiir preianre,
for In CASH on (be beats of twenty cents per

March let. 1900.

werts or

mn r.
Louis, r at

Price $1.00.

He l ied to lie a Snccceaful Drokernat
M'cot nroke at the

Dnalneas.

lie stood before the police indue a wreck.
He suggested an echo of better days, lie had
been arrested the night before for sleeping
in nn open doorway.

The judge saw that the prisoner had not
llways been a tramp and questioned him
with regard to his past.

"Well, your honor, it was this way, the
man said, quietly. "1 haven't always been as
voM sec nie now. I was a stock broker once.
When I was a younger man I became inter-entc-d

in copper. Copper is usually solid, you
know. Well, I made a little pile, then shift-
ed to iron. Iron is hard to handle and I
IobL I withdrew from speculating for a
time, but the old fascination drew me again
into the maelstrom. I took a ilycr in some
glittering mining stock, but it was a loser. I
said I would try again. I bought a little tram
of different railway stock, but 1 didn t tie to
it long enough and went nearly broke.
Then I shoved all of my remaining fortune
into pork. It turned out that pork was on
the hog, and here I am."

The judge had listened to the story
nnd nt its conclusion discharged

the prisoner. "Have you any money?" he
inquired, as the man turned to leave the
courtroom.

"No, sir," was the reply; "I'm broker now
than lever was." Detroit Free Press.

Not CJooil Kicker.
I never heard but one I'urto Itican man

make a kick about anything. I was sitting
on the hotel verauda at l'once one day when
a merchant came down the street to see inc.
There was a vicious bull tearing about the
street, and the animal got after the mer-
chant and run him a block and gave him a
toss which landed him on the veranda, al-

most at my feet. (If course I went to his
assistance, thinking him seriously hurt, but
it turned out that he had come off almost
without a bruise. 1 began to congratulate
him over his escape, but he interrupted me
with:

"Scnor, I like it not. The bull should
have nilled me into the ditch, instead of toss-
ing me up here. Never before was I tossed
upon 4 his veranda, and I can't make it out."

Washington Post.

The True Connolssenri.
"Papa," said the boy, "when you say in

your advertisements that your goods are
acknowledged by connoisseurs to be the
best, what do you mean by ronnoisseurs?"

"A connoisseur, mv boy," answered the
jreat manufacturer, ''is an eminent author
ity an authority, in short, who admits that
our goods are the best." Collier's Weekly.

Took Him at Ills Word.
Customer You sell cracked eggs at half

price, do you not ?

Clerk Yes'm; we aTwnys make CO per
cent, reduction on cracked goods. Anything
else

"Yes, you may give me a dollar's worth of
cracked wheat. Here's 50 cents." Colum-
bus (0.) State Journal.

Mr. Sucll "What are you crying for, "

His Little Daughter "I ve just read
that the diamond mines may be exhausted
in seven years, and it's eight before my com-
ing out! Jewelers' Weekly.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

riEANSES THE YSTEM

n EFFECTUALLY,

OVERCOMES Lrrt3 c ' V

NtuaiToNS
PERMANENTLY

BUY THE GENUINE - MANTD By

(al'i?rnia Tg yrvp(s
wxt

fos 6AuwikORua6irc rau tot rtswiTii.

OTASH gives color,

flavor and firmness to

all fruits No good fruit

can be raised without

Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least

8 to io of Potash will give

best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, "which ought

to be in every farmer's library.

They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St., New York.

IEa h r
InBl

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Croup and Whooping-Coug- h

Unexcelled for Consumptives. Gives
quick, sure results. Refuse substitutes.

Dr. Bultl Pills curs Biliousness. 7rial, iofor$c

A ItcRiilnr Colored Supplement.
"Your narrative is too highly col-

ored," remarked the editor, returning
the bulky manuscript.

"In what way?" inquired the dis-

appointed author.
"Why," replied tho editor, "in the

very first chapter you make the old
man turn purple with rage, the villain
turn green with envy, the hero turn
white with nngcr, the heroine turn red
with blushes, and the coachman turn
blue with cold!" Puck.

Heclprot'lt)'.
Think not the girl you love, loves not;

Sho loves, depend upon It.
With willing heart she'll share your lot

If there's a lot upon It.
Harlem Life.

ntKJl DICED AGAINST I1KES.

Pete Xo, ma'am, I don't like bees.
Nearly got killed by one once.

Mits Abbey Whiit! n honcy-bte- ?

Pete No. Lynching bee Collier's
Weekly.

Awe. ,
A woman Is old when she talks about

The grandson on w'iom sho dotes.
And men are old when they wait for help

To get Into their ovorooats.
Chicago Times-Heral-

Not nn Honest Dollar.
"Did you ever earn an honest dollar

In your life?"
"Never," answered Meandering Mike.

"Onet 1 worked two hours fur n dol-

lar, but when I got it I found it had a

plug in it, right over de head of dc
Ainericun eagle. Pat's what embit-
tered me life." Washington Star.

The Working; llnals.
First Lawyer Y'ou are a cheat nnd a

swindler!
Second Lawyer Y'ou are a liar and a

blackguard!
The Court (softly) Come, gentle-

men, let's get down to the disputed
points of the case. Philadelphia North
American.

An Knay One.
Teacher Jimmy, if you found IS pen-

nies and aonther boy should take two-thir-

of them away, what would euch
of you have?

Jimmy I'd have six pennies nn' he'd
have a good tbumpin'. 'less he handed
bnck the rest of Vm mighty quick. X,

Y. World.

Yniino" I.ove'ji Grievance.
The (lrst pang of her married life,

I heard a dame declare,
Was when heart's dearest put his feet

(In her best parlor chair.
Chicago Record.

It Aid Kit IIM OC lSHTn U.

"What d'yer mean, young feller, ask-I- n'

for my daughter's hand? D'ye think
I want t' get rid of her piecemeal a
limb at a time?" Ally Slopcr.

A Cynle's Inliininy.
'Tis said that ho who'd write his name

(Of calumnies 'tis sure tho worst)
I'pon the scrolls of present fame

Must write It In a check book (lrst.
Washington Star.

The Military OliHemilon.
Superintendent Yes, and where did

John the Baptist live?
Scholar In the desert.
Superintendent Quite right! And

what do we call people who live in the
desert?

Scholar Deserters. Brooklyn Life.

Life's t'holeest IMrHsnre.
tJentlcman (to his valet) John,

wake m up at six in the morning.
Yalet Ys, sir; but is not that very

early for you to rise, sir?
(lentlcman I don't want to rise; I

only want the pleasure of rolling over
and going to sleep again. Tit P.its.

In Chicago.
Harold (in ecstasy) And you will hs

my ownest own ? Oh, darling, hauie the
day!

Maude Well, I hardly think we could
find a minister how will to-

morrow do? Town Topics.

Getting It Right.
Lawyer And so you kissed fcer on

the doorstep, did you?
Witness No, sir. It was in the vicin-

ity of (be left eyebrow. Chicago
Times-Heral-

with dragging this young woman, forc
ing tier inio n cab nuil driving like mad
to the ferry.

Prisoner s. sir. I live n the
suburbs. This morning my wife told
me not to dare to come home without n
girl, and I didn't know of any other way
to get one.

Magistrate I'll take this voniirr rrlrl
home with me nud place her under my
wife'g lirolectlon. I live in the sub
urbs myself. You'll have to catch an-

other. X. Y. Weekly.

llenrt.
The beautiful girl hesitated to marry

the ugly old man.
"They Fiiy that you have a bad heart!"

she faltered.
"Yes, I'm liable to fall dead any min-

ute," he answered, with nppnrent can-

dor.
Now at last gave she her consent, for

in her innocence she believed him.
More murriages are affairs of the

heart than we sometimes think, per-
haps. Detroit Journal.

How It Impressed Itlni.
"You were very reckless in talking to

that man," said the friend, apprehen-
sively.

"Was I?" replied Willie Wishington.
"Yes. You want to be careful. You

don't know him. He's a regular fire-eater-

"Well, considering the present price
of coal, I should consider his diet rath'
cr expensive." Washington Star.

The Man Ilclilnil the Howl.
He loitered at the festal board,

A man of might and power;
A modest flush adorned the fact

Of this hero of the hour.
'Twas at a spread for charity.

And strango it is, but true.
He caught the only oyster that

Was swimming in the stew.
Chicago Dally News.

IMHSl'lTAlll.U LOGIC.

Yisitor And you ure the eldest?
Daughter of the House No, I'm tin

eldest but two.
Yisitor Who are the other two?
Daughter of the House Father nnt

mother. Fun.

Sail, lint True.
There Is no rose without a thorn,

So doth the proverb prose;
But there's many a thorn sure'i you'n

born,
ThatTevcr saw a rose.
Indianapolis Journal.

The K.nil oC llrr Dream.
She What is the first thing you

would think of if you were far, fin
away from me nnd should, after long
and tireless effort, strike gold?

lie Of being annexed by Kngland
Then she decided that he didn't real

ly love her. Chicago Times-Heral-

A llnelielnr's Irien,
Jeweler This style of mirror is the

prettiest produced this yenr. Look
ut the beautiful ornamentation on the
silver bnck.

Customer Who expects a woman
ever to look at the back of a mirror?

Jewelers' Weekly.

Trouble In the Knrsrry.
Mother What are you crying for,

child?
"Johnny hurt nr.."
"How, pray?"
"I was going to hit him with my

fist, when he ducked his head and I
struck the wall." Tit-Itit- s.

The Point nt View.
Kxuspenited Old (lentlcman (to lady

in front of him) Excuse me, madam.
but my seat has cost me ten shillings
nnd I want to sec. lour but

The Lady My lint has cost me ten
guineas and I want it to be seen!
London Punch.

Nn ut lea I.
Slio sang a song of the ocean blue,

Of (he mate and littlo Dick;
She sang of the storm and the shipwrecked

crew
Till ev'ry one was Blck.
I'lck-Mo-U-

IIOTICI I.IFK IN Altl.OMA.

iff 3 ft:lV$
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mm
"Whut are they thiuwing that man in

the river fer?"
"He registered at th' In tel nnd asked

for u room with cr bath, and t!)cr' just
givin h'n h' bath." Chicago Paily
Xew

irrf
"Star" tin tags (showing small stsrrs printed on under tide

of tag), " Ilorse Shoe," "J.T.," "CroodLuok," "Cross Bow,"
and "Drummond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of eqnal value in
seonriug presents mentioned bolow, and may be assorted.
Every man, woman and child can find something on tbc list'
that they would like to have, and oaa have -

Jfc
Tins.

I .teh BUT 24
I Knfe, one blade, good steel 9'i
S fVlranra, 4v l'lches U
4 Ohlld'a Pet, Knife, Fork and Xpoon IT,

a Halt and Pui(ar Het. one each, quail- -
' rnple plate on while metal M
French Briar Wood Pipe si

7 Itazor, hollow ground, fine Kngllsh
aleel 60

I Butter Kuife, triple plat., beat
quality SO

HtiK.r Hlinll, trrple plate, beat qnel.. SO

10 Stamp Box, sterling allver 70
II Knife, "Keen KuMer," two bladi-a.- . 7e
19 Butcher Knife, "Keen Kutler," l ln

Made It
15 Shear, "Keen Kutter," 71
14 Nut Het, Otacker and Picks, silver

plated SO

16 Baae llali,"Aaortatlon," beat qnal.loo
15 Alarm Clock, nickel 160
17 Hli Oeniilne Rngars' Teaspoons, beat

t'lared gonda 160
IS Watch, nickel, stem wind and set.. Ion
19 Oarvera, good steel, bnckhorn

handleM 900
90 Kli (tannine Rogers' Table Spoons,

bent plated goods 9M
91 fill each, Knives and Forks, bnck

horn handles tM
99 Bit ench, Genuine Rogern' Knives

and Forks, beat plated gooda 600

THE A80VE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30m. lann.

Special Notice ! l?JIlS2F" Aw?":"..... i ....
but will be paid

hnndnd, If received by ua on or before

la utvAii I.- mi.iu turn at aiate'a

&IAK rLUU i uhauuoa;will lut longer end afford sanre pleunre thon a dlaae'a worthy-othe-r ngb,.nd. MAKE THE TEST I ,
gend Um ta CO.VTI.MK.TAL TOB4fcC'. CO., SI

'U )ill " "11 nai " I' ' " - I I A ..1

Hair Restorer is a Perfect Dressing and Restorer.
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